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ABSTRACT
Purpose: To identify the lymph nodes positioned along the internal mammary vessels in isolated sternum of human
cadaver and to standardize the surgical approach to those nodes, in order to establish anatomical landmarks to be used
with the current techniques of mammary gland sentinel lymph node detection. Methods: Ten sternum plates removed from
unclaimed cadavers were used in this study. Sternal plates were removed using bilateral incisions of the ribs at the
midclavicular lines. The characterization of the internal mammary vessels and the anatomical integrity of the parietal pleura
were indispensable requirements during the procedure. Results: A total of 29 lymph nodes were removed from the 2nd (13)
and the 3rd (16) intercostals spaces. Almost 50% of all nodes collected were located medially to the vessels. Conclusion:
The approach used is a reliable surgical technique for removing lymph node from sternal plates. The model is therefore
valuable for breast surgeons training in sentinel node biopsy, an important procedure for breast cancer patients.
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RESUMO
Objetivo: Identificar os linfonodos localizados ao longo dos vasos mamários internos em esternos isolados de cadáveres
e padronizar a abordagem cirúrgica desses linfonodos, registrando os pontos de reparo a serem utilizados nas técnicas
atuais de pesquisa do linfonodo sentinela da mama. Métodos: Estudaram-se dez esternos isolados de cadáveres humanos.
Os esternos foram obtidos através de secção bilateral do gradil costal ao nível das linhas hemiclaviculares. A individualização
e a integridade anatômica da pleura parietal e dos vasos mamários internos foram requisitos imprescindíveis durante a
dessecação das peças. Resultados: Um total de 29 linfonodos foram removidos do 2o e 3o espaços intercostais (13 e 16
linfonodos respectivamente). Quase 50% dos linfonodos removidos se situavam em posição medial aos vasos mamários.
Conclusão: A abordagem cirúrgica usada neste estudo demonstrou ser uma técnica adequada para a exérese de linfonodos
esternais. Conclui-se assim que o modelo utilizado se presta ao treinamento para o procedimento de biópsia de linfonodo
sentinela, de grande valor na abordagem das pacientes portadoras de câncer da mama.
Descritores: Neoplasias Mamárias. Artérias Torácica Interna. Linfonodos. Biópsia de Linfonodo Sentinela.
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Introduction
As from 1995 to 2000 the incidence of female breast cancer
has increased 1.5% annually1. This rate is greater in developing
countries than in others due to the increase in life expectancy
and behavior change resulting in more exposure to risk factors.
Lymph node staging has been carried out during initial patient
approach in developed countries.  Around 20% to 30% of all
breast cancer cases are diagnosed quite early (in situ lesions)
with negative axillary nodes in 79% of the patients at this
stage.2 These values are somewhat different in developing
countries where more than 50% of the cases are diagnosed at
advanced stages of the disease. Late stages (III and IV) of
breast cancer are seen in 60% of women who seek medical
attention at the Breast Unit of Federal University of Ceará.
Lack of adequate surveillance programs, the reduced number
of specialists and the small number of educational programs
may account for these so high percentages of advanced breast
cancer. Increased survival rates have been reported lately.
According to Parkin 3, in Europe the overall survival rate is
91% after the first year and 65% after five years in Europe.
Such rates in the United States increase to 96.8% after the first
year. As primary prevention of breast cancer is not available as
yet, early detection and treatment in the initial phase of the
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disease are, therefore, the most important measures for its
control.4 Available diagnosis methods include mammography,
breast ultrassonography, sentinel lymph node biopsy, and fine-
needle aspiration biopsy among others.5, 6   Sentinel lymph
node biopsy along with those diagnosis methods ensure means
for adequate staging of the illness and the therapeutic
approach. Currently, it is admitted that the presence of
metastatic lymph nodes is the main predictor factor for
prognosis of the breast malignant neoplasia course being the
basis of therapeutic program. The involvement of axillary and
/ or internal mammary chain lymph nodes is associated with
worsened prognosis in breast cancer. So, lymph nodes status
is essential for staging breast cancer. In the recent past
emptying of the axillary lymph nodes was required for this
matter, resulting in a series of additional complications 7.
Sentinel node biopsy is an appropriate initial alternative to
routine staging axillary lymph node dissection for patients
with early-stage breast cancer with clinically negative axillary
nodes. 8 The discerning knowledge of anatomy is the
appropriate way for definition of surgical landmarks that allow
adequate access to a given anatomical area. For that reason
the purpose of this paper is to identify the location of the
lymph nodes positioned along the internal mammary vessels
and to standardize the surgical approach to those nodes, in
order to establish anatomical landmarks to be used with the
current techniques of sentinel lymph node detection. In most
cases where indicated, surgeons do not approach internal
mammary lymph node because of surgical difficulty.
Methods
Ten formaldehyde preserved isolated human cadaver
sternum plates provided by the Morphology Laboratory of
the Federal University of Ceara were used (Figure 1). The
sternum plates were removed from unclaimed cadavers by
sectioning the ribs along the midclavicular lines. The
subcutaneous tissues and the posterior pleura were preserved.
The internal mammary vessels could be easily visualized by
transparency. A basic box of dissection instruments containing
surgical dissecting forceps, scalpel and knives, Metzenbaum
scissors, Farabeuf retractors, hemostatic Kelly and Crile forceps
and bone rongeur for periosteum were used. Anterior
parasternal access at the level of the 2nd and 3rd intercostal
spaces was used to expose the rib cartilages and the
FIGURE 1 - Human cadaver sternum plate used for lymph
node dissection
FIGURE 2 – Identification of the anatomical structures
sternocostal articulations of the 2nd and 3rd ribs. The first
stage of the dissection consisted of detaching the pectoralis
major muscle from its attachments to the manubrium and sternal
body, exposing the sternocostal joints.9 Upon identification
and detachment of the intercostal muscles from the ribs special
attention is paid to the neurovascular structures located at the
superior border of the intercostal space surgically accessed
(Figure 2).  The thoracic vessels (internal mammary artery and
vein) are covered by connective tissue and the endothoracic
fascia. This anatomical layout provides a natural cleavage plane
for easy surgical separation of the parietal pleura, posterior
located, form the thoracic wall.10 Preservation of the anatomical
integrity of the parietal pleura is an essential requirement for a
successful internal mammary lymph node dissection.
FIGURE 3 - Total Lymph node count in the 2nd and 3rd
intercostal spaces
Results
Forty intercostal spaces were dissected from the 10
specimen corresponding to the 2nd and 3nd intercostal space.
Out of such 40 intercostal spaces, 29  lymph nodes were
removed for histological study. Overall average was 2.9 nodes
per sternum plate. Parietal pleura lesions were identified in two
instances. The lymph node total count dissected was 18 on
the right side and 11 on the left side for both second and third
intercostal spaces. The results are summarized below
(Figure 3).
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Discussion
Axillary lymph node drainage is the main spreading
pathway for breast cancer. Halsted was the first to describe
it and to emphasize the importance of axillary emptying in
patients with breast cancer - with or without lymphatic
metastases. His work emphasis was the development of the
radical mastectomy procedure named after him. His
technique was the standard treatment for breast cancer for
almost a hundred years (1873-1960).  Approximately 25% of
breast cancer drains to the internal mammary chain.11,12
Halsted was well aware of this pathway as expressed in one
of this assertive: “I think  that in the near future  we should
remove the mediastinal content in some of our primary
surgical procedures”.13 The first report of surgical
exploration of the anterior mediastinum along with removal
of internal mammary lymph nodes appeared in the beginning
of the last century. Positive lymph nodes were found in two
patients out of a total of six cases reported. A second report,
by the same author, described the removal of the internal
mammary lymph node chain in five breast cancer patients.
According to the author the surgical procedure lacked
feasibility. 13 Handley 14 published a large series of internal
mammary lymph node dissection in 500 patients. The overall
incidence of positive nodes was 31% for lesions located in
the inner quadrant of the breast and 19% in external
quadrant lesions. Lacour et al. 15 demonstrated that the
surgical removal of the internal mammary chain lymph nodes
as an isolated factor increases the disease free interval from
52% up to 71% in patients with positive axillary lymph nodes
and T1 or T2 primary tumors arising in the inner quadrant of
the breast. These techniques were abandoned for the
increase of morbidity and death rates without significant
increase of patient’s recovery from disease. Lymph node
distribution and spread along the internal mammary vessels
depicted in figures 4-5 followed a similar pattern to findings
of Abrão and Neto16  . These researchers studied the rate of
occurrence and distribution of the internal mammary lymph
nodes in the intercostals spaces. The authors reported an
average of 8.9 and 7.3 lymph nodes on the right and left
side of sternal plates, respectively. The nodes were located
for the most part in the first three intercostals spaces. 16
The application of the concept of sentinel lymph node
for clinical stages I and II neoplasias, allowed a less
aggressive access to the axilla. 5,6 The use of technetium to
detect  areas of possible axillary lymphatic  drainage has
gained generalized approval for providing a less aggressive
approach to those nodes. In Italy, where the sentinel lymph
node research began in axilla of breast cancer patients, the
approach to the internal mammary chain lymph nodes has
been initiated. 7 Gaffney 17 has stated that inner quadrant
breast lesions carry a worse survival rate compared to
external quadrant lesions. He believes that such results are
related to poor lesion staging and inadequate therapy in
cases where internal mammary lymph nodes were not
removed for proper examination. For that reason he advises
breast surgeons to approach the internal mammary chain
lymph nodes in women with inner quadrant breast lesions.
Marks et al. studied the anatomic relation between internal
mammary lymph nodes and the suprasternal notch to
facilate the design of radiation fields intended to include
specific internal mammary nodal areas. They concluded that
the caudal portion of the third costochondral interspace is
< or = 11 cm caudal to the suprasternal notch in 90% of
patients. These measurements can be used to clinically
design radiation therapy fields intended to treat the upper
three interspaces 18. Galimberti et al (2002) removed internal
mammary lymph nodes in 182 patients either if there was
radiouptake or the tumor was located in the medial portion
of the breast. There were migration from N0 (4 cases) or N1
(10 cases) to N3, prompting modification of both local
(radiotherapy to internal mammary chain) and systemic
treatment. These patients would be understaged without
internal mammary lymph node sampling19. The use of an
intercostal window for the approach of internal mammary
lymph nodes as described here provides a safe way to
proper identification and removal of these nodes. As internal
mammary lymph nodes are located medially or laterally to
the thoracic wall arteries, a careful lymph node dissection
prevents the lesion pleural, a dreadful complication of this
surgical procedure. The present model should be useful for
training breast surgeons in the pursuit and safe removal of
the sentinel lymph node.
Conclusion
The procedure here described provides a safe approach
to the internal mammary lymph nodes. Careful dissection of
the lymph nodes located medially or laterally to the
mammary vessels averts the pleural lesion, a dreadful
complication of this surgical procedure.  The present model
should be useful in training breast surgeons in internal
mammary sentinel lymph node biopsy.
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